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1. CARD RADIO AND MP3 PLAYER

Made from recycled and recyclable cardboard, this retro-style 

FM radio and MP3 player has a 9W speaker.  Its integrated audio 

jack also allows you to connect to your iPhone, iPad or other 

music players.  Available from Giftbob.  RRP $59.95.

www.giftbob.co.nz

2. BANKS AND CO POHUTUKAWA COLLECTION

The gorgeous Pohutukawa blossom heralds the start of summer 

on northern beaches.  Banks and Co Pohutukawa collection by 

Pacifi ca Skincare Ltd, including the hand and body lotion and 

wash, combines a delicate fragrance with manuka honey and 

other healing ingredients for soft, clean and freshly scented skin.  

RRP $19.50 each.

www.banksandco.co.nz

3. HOT DIAMONDS LOVE BITES PENDANTS

A tempting menu of delightful pendants and charms from Hot 

Diamonds Sterling Silver jewellery with real diamonds, this 

collection offers an array of lovely gifts. RRP from $145.00.

0508 566 300

4. STORM DUALON TIMEPIECE

Surprise him with this amazing Storm timepiece this Christmas.  

The Dualon is made from brushed stainless steel and has a 

multi-layered exposed cog design with dual time feature making 

it perfect for travel.  RRP from $395.00.  

0508 566 300 

5. DRESS-SMART GIFT CARD

If you’re stuck on gift ideas this season, Dress-Smart’s Christmas 

themed gift cards might be just the right solution for you. They 

are available in any amount from $20.00 from the Dress-Smart 

Centre Management Offi ces and redeemable at Dress-Smart 

stores nationwide – Auckland, Hamilton, Wellington and 

Christchurch.

www.dress-smart.co.nz

6. BODYHAVEN GETAWAY SPA PACKAGE 

This indulgent spa package starts with a perfectly delivered 

massage, a blend of pineapple, fruity lemon and gingery fresh 

body scrub follows  as your  face is treated to a multilayered 

calming and seductive sensation of aloe vera, manuka and 

blackcurrant face mask enhanced with a generous touch of 

hydrating skin replenisher. Priced from $110.00 for 90 minutes.

www.bodyhaven.co.nz

7. COTTONWICK CHRISTMAS

Light up Christmas with innovative New Zealand Made candles 

that everyone will love.  Easy online buying and gift wrapping 

service available. You can even courier direct to family or friends.  

Be enlightened with Flicker Candle Emporium. 

www.fl ickercandles.co.nz

8. MANUKA DOCTOR™ APINOURISH KIT

Indulge a loved one with the beauty industry’s most talked about 

purifi ed bee venom skincare range.  This award-winning innovative 

skincare range is included in this introductory kit containing three 

age-defying products formulated to rejuvenate and replenish the 

skin: rejuvenating face mask, restoring night cream and repairing 

skin cream.  Dermatologically tested.  RRP $44.95.

www.manukadr.co.nz

9. OSCAR JUICER

This revolutionary new model Oscar gently crushes and squeezes 

fruits and vegetables for a truly nutritious juice.  Stylish, quiet to 

operate and easy to clean, it comes with a 25-year warranty on 

the motor and fi ve-year warranty on all the parts.  Available in 

white, chrome and burgundy.  New Zealand distributor, Tasman 

Trading Co Ltd.

www.oscarjuicers.co.nz or 0800 JUICING
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